Audubon Park Fun Packages, Picnics, and Race/Walk Catering

Fun Package

4 Large Pizzas
(8 slices each)

1 Inflatable

2 Gallons of Lemonade

2 Gallons of Water

All Paper Goods

À la carte items available for purchase.

$400
(plus tax and service charge)

Serves 25 Guests

Each additional guest is $10 per person

For more than 25 guests, 1 additional pizza for every 4 guest is recommended.

Daily Shelter rental not included.

Call 504-212-5237 with any questions or to book.
The Lion’s Den
$32.45
Inclusive per Person
Unlimited Hamburgers and Jumbo All-Beef Hot Dogs
Buns, Lettuce, Tomato, Onions, Pickles, Chili and Condiments
Chicken and Sausage Jambalaya
Cole Slaw
Potato Salad
Pepsi, Diet Pepsi, Mist Twist, Orange Soda, Root Beer, Lemonade, Iced Tea, and Gatorade Lemon Lime
Minimum of 50 guests; 3 hour event.
Daily Shelter rental not included.

The Traditional
$25.45
Inclusive per Person
Unlimited Hamburgers and Jumbo All-Beef Hot Dogs
Buns, Lettuce, Tomato, Onions, Pickles, Chili and Condiments
Potato Salad
Chicken and Sausage Jambalaya
Cole Slaw
Potato Salad
Pepsi, Diet Pepsi, Mist Twist, Orange Soda, Root Beer, Lemonade, Iced Tea, and Gatorade Lemon Lime
Minimum of 50 guests; 3 hour event.
Daily Shelter rental not included.

Race/Walk Catering
Tiered Pricing for à la carte choice of 3.5 oz. portions of Jambalaya or Red Beans & Rice.

$2.50 +tax per portion (up to 1000 guests)

$1.50 +tax per portion (over 1000 guests)

Minimum order of 350 portions.
Drop-off format; Food delivered in ice-chests, with 3.5 oz. scoops.
$300 Refundable equipment deposit required.
Full service and paper goods available for an additional charge.
Additional food or beverage options available.
Beverage options: Water, Beer, Gatorade or coffee.
Daily Shelter rental not included.